Penetration of isoniazid, rifampicin and pyrazinamide in tuberculous pleural effusion and psoas abscess.
Tuberculosis Centre, University Medical Centre, Groningen, The Netherlands. To study intralesional concentrations of isoniazid (INH), rifampicin (RMP) and pyrazinamide (PZA) in tuberculous pleural effusions and psoas abscesses, and to compare these to reference serum values and minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC). Intralesional concentrations were measured 2 h after drug administration (six pleural effusions, 10 psoas abscesses). A wide range of concentrations was found for pleural effusions and psoas abscesses. Concentrations were below MIC values in none of 15 patients for INH, in two of 13 for RMP, and in eight of nine for PZA. The Cmax:MIC ratio was always >4 for INH, in four of 13 for RMP, and in none of nine for PZA. In 5/8 patients receiving all three drugs, both RMP and PZA had Cmax:MIC ratios <4, indicating sub-therapeutic drug levels. Penetration of INH was always sufficient, penetration of RMP mostly below the desired ratio, and for PZA on average 10 times too low. Five of eight patients on all three drugs had Cmax:MIC ratios <4. This indicates intralesional sub-therapeutic drug levels for RMP and PZA, and local monotherapy with INH. This could induce drug resistance. Drainage as additional therapy seems indicated.